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THE NEWS.
Oold epened in Now York thil morning at

U4i : advanced to 1M up to eleven o'clock,

and declined to the opening figure at noon,

Potion I reported dull and prices drooping.

A Wall street rumor Ii to the effect that the

Presldont ia about calling Con. Sherman to the

WnrOfliee. w

F.Has Howe, the Inventor of the tewing ma

chine, i dead.
An unsuccessful attempt was made to thro

tlie passenger train, on the Louisville and

N.ntivllle road, from tho track, near Frtfriklin,

on Thursday night.
Manv members of tho Legislature, which

meets in Nashville on Monday, have already

arrived in that city.
Investigation of tue conduct of Colonel BUI,

Superintendent of the Prnitentiary. show, that
he has been in the habit -- r navingmsio con-

victs unmercifully whipped, administering, in

some casci, two hundred and forty Issues, and

nrodituting the female convict"...... .i At . ; .1,
A New i oraiispaicn says mo

ths Southern packet and steamboat companies

for transportation of mails throughout the
Kniith are being satisfactorily carried out.

It is estimated that by the resent orders of

retrenchment four hundred cl rks have bcon

dimiscd from the War Office and Pay Depart-

ment at Washirjlon.
ficcrotary Brownirg's health having greatly

improved, ho will shortly resume his dut os,

instead of resign in ar, a reported.

The number of deaths from the prevailing

epidemic reported in New Orleans yoatcrday

was seventy-liv- an increase of nineteen ovor

the previous uay. auijiucicim,:
js attributed to a sudden ehangcln the weather.

K. M. T. lluntor has received from the Pres-

ident the pardon fur which he applied a few

davs since.
The "lection of directors of the Lnron Paeifio

railroad takes place in New York

A Havana letter says a Colonel of the Spaa if h

rmvbiubwn placed on trial for abducting a

free rtrrro and consigning him to siavsry.

A pertonal rencoantar took place Thursday

In yuelice between two noted politicians. Mr,

Dov in abused Mr. McOoe and spat in his face,

whereupon McGee cxned him. The affair was

caused by a threat of McGee to disclose 'acta in

the professional career of his antagonist.

. A Washington dispatch says Kdward Cooper,

defeated for Congress in Tennessee, is to be

appointed the President's private secretary, the

position he formerly held.

XJU From the Radical having failed
in the re-

cent
to secure an effective majority

eirction in Louisiana, and, proba-

bly, also, in Alabama, it by no reeans
nec'fs?ari!y follows that on effort to

forcibly and fraudulently enrry said

election was not made. When it is seen

by the census of 18C0 that Louisiana had

within her borders not exceeding 70,000

black males above the age of twenty-on- e

years, and that her registration returns
exhibit ?2,8G5 negro voter, it quite

cease" to be a matter of surprise that the

returns of her late election do not ap-

proximate the registration figures. There

is every reason to suspect fraud and un-

lawful procedure throuzhout the State,

from the opening of the registration to

the closing of the polls, and innumera-

ble facts are adducable to confirm the

The treacherous memories

of the negroes at the polls', in their ina-

bility to recollect the names by which they

registered, is, to say the least, an intima-

tion that some of the " new sovereigns "

may, possibly, have registered under

more than one name. Their failing

memories may have been overburdened

with patronymics, and bewildered in a

cognnmenous mist. To recollect his

real name we cannot think would puzzle

the brain of the most stupid and tliitkest
iknlled of the race, while to call at will

to memory the election nom de plume,
put in his mouth by the aspirant for his

ballot, would be quite another matter,
and might, we dare say, be at-

tended with greater difficulty. That
inndreda and perhaps thousands under

age were permitted to vote in both

States there is every reason for believ

ing. Little challenging, if any, was

done anywhere, and, as white men held

themselves aloof, the " purity of the

ballot-bo- " was a matter solely intrusted

to those anxious and, du ply interested
in seeing the vote sw piled to as large

numbers as possible. Eow all this must

necessarily Lave operated can very well

be imaziued by these who were witnesses

to the late farce of a Bimilur character
in Tennessee, which was limited in its

duration to a single day.

Truly, when thec facts ire considered

the ui. scrupulous au l determined effort

to foist, hy force and fraul aa obnox

ious form of government opon resK'.less

and powerless communit'ie of white knd
intelligent m"n (V'nsrvativs in

Tunisians. Alabama, and wherever li- -

ral and magnanimous views trevail,
may rj.iice and lake cl.ei r at the $oeid-ing'-

miraculous averlauce of a calam-

ity so great and but ren n'.ly o t!.r

A TWO-FOL- GOOD.

Memphis, preoccupied with ill com-

mercial distriiinl upon her cupilul and

effort, has, during thu year just passod,

permitted her railroad energies to sleep

only to sleep, and not to be paralyzed,

at a friend at onr elbow suggests. The

Little Hock railroad has dragged its alow

length along, weighted to a damaging ex-

tent by the incubus foisted upon it by

Fremont and lisrand project of El Pao
notoriety. That has, however, passed

away into bankruptcy, and fittinly, too,

in the very city New York where it was

conceived, and was born, it was said,

amid much jingling of specie and loud,

loud promises, and baptised with g

title. All that has been " used

up," and the nursling of so much pro-

mise has been gobbled by that giant with

awful appetite for failure the Commis-

sioner of Bankruptcy. That has all

passed away, leaving the fathers of a

more reasonable project and a more

modestly named pet to indulge their

fancy, and push to what, for Memphis

will prove for the present a more solid

conclusion. Tha Littlo Rock rarlroad
will be rapidly, as the means at hand

will permit, finished, and so bringing

our city nearer a broad extent of country

hose people are our kindred in sympathy

8nd desire to aid us. And better still, tho

Memphis and St. Louis road, so littlo

spoken of lately, is immediately to be

commenced and pushed rapidly to com

pletion, levying a large and productive

section of alluvial land, which will thus

be brought into usa ; a now almost inv

nenetrable swamp be reduced to tho

sway of man and brought into subjection

to the kindly influences of high culture.

The Memphis and St. Louis railroad

s no longer the myth that for so many

rears men uavo tamea aoonu it
has actually and in fact, been initiated,

The contrucls for grading have been

"let," and a few days at farthest will
find the hardy laborers at work with

pick and spade, throwing up a roadway

for the iron horse, and at the snmo time

levy for tho reclamation and ultimate

protection of thousands of acres of land

now lost to use. Quietly indeed, but

none the less quickly and energetically,

Col. Porter lifts prosecuted his work, and

n the face of daring opposition from the

friends of the Fulton and Cairo railroad,

and the friends of the Helena branch,
nd at las: has the satisfaction of wit

nessing a commencement of a scheme of

ucb merit and to be the source of

bundant good for Memphis.
Commencing nearly opposite this city,

making a curve at a point half way from

Mound City and Marion, the Memphis
nd St Louis railroad leaving Oldham

on the right will intersect a lake and
avoiding the deep elbow of the Missis- -

ppi above Cat Island, mako almost a

straight line to the Iron Mountain.
Looking at tho map, the reader can

form no adequate idea of the number of

acres thus to be rescued from overflow.

It is an already well settled fact, and

one that has time and again been urged

as showing the inexpediency of levying

as far down as Memjus or below, that
nearly all the overflow that occurs comes

from above; and thatx this overflow,
paesing-int- o the St. Francis river and

its hundred little and big tributaries,

gorges their channels, and in time is

thrown back upon the low lunda whence

it was drained, there to remaiu until the
Mississippi below falls sufficiently to

raw upon its southern tributaries for

sustenance, limes out ot number trie

States above, as on the Mississippi and

below Cairo, have been cal!cd upon to

levy ; but not convinced that they could

erive any immediate advantage there

from, they have been slow to respond,

nd, responding, have done their work

n so slovenly a manner as not to afford

the relief desired by their more southerly

hbors. The " National " (aa it has

ome to ho called) Government has been

petitioned; but Its attention being ex- -

usively given to North and - north
western improvements, we have little

to look for or hope for from that quarter,
unless indeed it be proven that levying

is necessary for the immediate benefit of

the negro.
What States have failed in, and the

" noylional '.' folks won't "hear to," the

Memphis and St. Louis Railroad Cam- -

pany will give to the owners of and

squatters upon the now swamp lands of
Crittenden, Mississippi, Greene, Craig-

head and other counties of Arkansas

protection against the fluodj that threaten
and so often destroy the results of t'eir
labor; and that, too, at the sirae time

that they bridge, by a good railroal, the

country through which this grand levee

will pa; les.sei.inz the distince, and

making tributary lu u a people whosa

interests are now and have been com

pelled in other channels by season of the

difficulties of intercenrnunieation that

have intervened between
It is s'jmethinjj to have thii3 much of

improvement to chronicle, especially in

these days of despondency and political

gloom. It is an iplmtion almost; at
least it is . an encouragement, reding
upon which we may take freh hrait and

hope that all energy is not dead, and that
there, is "life in the oi l land yet."

congratulate Calonid Porter and
his coadjutors, end hope for them pro-

pitious weather and help sufficient for an
early fiuiji of the road.

The Cincinnati Cummercial baa
a correspondent in this city, who, what-

ever may be his otlur acquirements, is
evidently but poorly p:siH as regards
the corisii'utional law of Tcnne.iee. In
a letter of recent dale he writes that pa-

per as follows :

Tennessee, is nut only a nrgro
State, but must remain as it is, sub-

ject to negro d mi'ialion,. until a new
Constitution is framed. A Convention
can ii'it be callod tor th purpose of

the con-- l I'll ion without the
aMTt of the IHis'ft'ure, and this can
not now be ccrd. l'.rownlow and oro
nif;..tent extreme's w ll never const-- to
the of th tns,s of 1 en-ne-

fur ti e jurjse ot reforming a

code which iuny i " ,,i,B

equal rights.
For the butler information of the au-

thor of thil bit of fallacy, and others who

may, with him, be perplexed with doubt

upon the subject, we reproduce so mut

of the organio law of Jennessce
touches the authority of the peoplo, in

dependent of the Legislature, to call

.n...,imn xiul in that convention
modify, change, amend or abolish the

form of government, as their judgments

may dictate. Article one, section on

of the Declaration of Rights reads

Tki .11 nnurar ! inherent in the peo

ple, and all free government are founded

on their authority, and instituted for
their peace, safety and happiness ; for
the advancement ot tnese enas mrjr um,
at all timet, an inalienable ana inae-b..;hl-

rlirht tn alter, reform, or abolisl
the government in sih manner as they
mar think proper.
' The eleventh article aud twelfth sec

tion of the Constitution further says :

The declaration of rights hereto pre-
fixed ia declared to be a part of the Con
stitution of this State, and shall never be
violated on any pretense whatever. And
to guard against transgression of the
biph nnwnra wa have dolegated, we

declare that everything in the bill of
rights contained is excepted out or tne
general poweig-o-t government, ana sou
forever remain inviolate.

We might pause here, as no comment

or elucidation could possibly render
moro clear or unmistakable the purport
and spirit of the law clothed in the

lancuace Quoted. We bclicvo we have

discovered, however, the basis on which

tho Commtrciat correspondent and

others with him havo rested an impres

sion of the necossity of the . assent
of the Legislature in the calling

of a convention to reshape or reform
the organic law. Article eleven,
and section three of the Constitu

tion, provides that "Any amendment,
or amendments to this Constitution may
be proposed in the Sonata or House of
Representatives," and such amendments
being proposed, it further provides how
and under what forms they shall he
made. But how this provision can in
any manner affect tho right of the people
at all times to alter, reform or abolish
the Government, ' we cannot discover
any where ia the context. The right of
the Legislature as expressed in the pro-

vision, that they "may propose, etc.," ia

simply tub modo and permissive, while
that of the people on the other band is,
by the very language of the section, ab-

solute, and indefeasible. After having
pointed out these clauses in the instru-

ment, we feel assured a doubt can no
onger exist in the mind of any one as

to the right of the people to call a con-

vention and therein modify the organio
aw of Tennessee, bo as to " give all

white men equal rights" and that too
without the assent of the Legislature."

We again suggest the calling of such a
convention, believing no constitutional
obstacle or hindrance exists to its assem-

bling, and that it would not only not be
revolutionary, but in strictest conformity

to organic law and to the cardinal prin-

ciples upon which the Government is

bused.

Kji. Some idea of the manner in which
the courts in the Fifth Military District
are being run may be formed from the
following, which comes in the shape of
a telegraph dupatcb from New Orleans
to the morning press :

Jadce Abell, counsel for Ilenry Smith,
accused of perjury, filed an exception
yesterday. The case is being tried before
assistant-Recorde- r Dunn, of the Second
District Court. Dunn is a negro, lately
elected by the new Council. Judge Abell,
n bis exception, sets forth that Uunn

being a negro, not recognized by the laws
of Louisiana as a citizen, is not legally
an officer. Dunn overruled this excep-
tion, tried the case, and discharged the
prisoner. Ihe prosecuting witness re-

fused to take the stand or be sworn.
The negro acting Recorder asked him if
he intended to insult the ennrt. He
replied he did, and was fined $25.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Lsitent to Noon To-Da- y.

XEW YOIIK.

Oold and Cotton Report!.

Special to the Public Lkookr.I
New York, October 5 oon. Gold

opened at 14IJ, at 11 a.m. it was 144 i
and is now 114 J. Cotton dull aud prices

drooping. Uplands, 20c. Exchange,

Bteady.

WASHINGTON.

Receipt of Caatoma Appoint
ment of Collector.

Washikgtox, October 5 The receipts

of customs for the week ending Septem

ber 28th amount to $4,14.,303
J. Warren Bell has been appointed

Collector of Customs at Corpus Christi'
vice Mclntyre, deceased.

ALII.4XY.

The Demoorata of New Tork tn
Convention Platform Adopted
for tho Coming Canvasa Patrl.
otio and Inaplrlor Resolutions.

Albkt, October 4 Tle Democratic
Convention met this morning and passed
resolutions tedding the Democracy to
reclaim New Yodf 'Vom misrule and cor
ruption, as a first step to the restoration
of the Uuion and constitutional govern-

ment; that the national debt is a sacred
obligation, and demand economy of ad'
ministration, honesty in collection aud
application of revenues; equality of
taxation on currency for the benefit of
the people ; denounce the efforts of the
Republican party to retain the power it

has asurped, by the establishment of

negro supremacy in the Sauth by mili-

tary force and tha disfranchisement of
the whites, at an outrage on democratic
principles, and an attempt to undermine
and destroy the republic; stigmatizes the
rfusal of the question of oegro suffrage
to the people aa a cowardly evasion of
the Uppablicans; that corruption, lrgis- -

IniivH degradation and rnti'lillx demoral-
ization is pio'if that tin; U. publicuiiK are
incnpuhlo of governing thu country;
calling on the Federal Government to
enforce the doctrine that adopted oiti-ae- n

are emitted to protection; opposes
the excise laws, and urges its repeal,
and windn up with thanks to the soldiers
and sailors.

NEW YOIIK.

Rumon from Washington of Cabi
net Cbangos Consular Resigna-
tion.

Nkw York, October 6. A special to
the Pott from Washington says rumors
of Cahinent changes are current, whether
thore is any truth in them or not. It is

known at least that one officer of the
Cabinet Gen. Grant anticipates being
relieved from the duties of his position
as Secretary of War at no distant day.
A prominent official of the War Depart-
ment stated that the General has
held himself in readiness for a week
past to surrender his portfolio to whom
soever might be nppointed to succeed
him.

Colonel Henry, American Consul at
Quebec, Canada, has tendered his resig-

nation, to take effect immediately.
A Wall street rumor says that tho

Presidont is determined to call General
Sherman to the Wnr Department.

Affairi In Italy Garibaldi a Priso
ner in bis Own House The
American Excniaioniata in Egypt

Sir Frederick Bruce's Snooes
or to be Appointed English

Markets.

London, October 4. The following

paaticulars of the recent movements of

Gen. Garibaldi have been received from

Italy : While in a passion at Alexandria,
Garibaldi persistently refused to give his

parole not to engage in any hostile enter-

prise ugainst tho papal States. Mean-

while the Italian government, hoping to

liny the excitement which was caused by

is arrest, gave orders for the transfer of
the prisoner to his home at Cdprera, with-

out insisting upon a parole. The Goneral

was accordingly taken to the island,

here he was apparently set at liberty.

Soon after his arrival he suddenly disap-

peared from the island, andsucceededn
reaching the main land ; bnt his move

ments had been carefully watched, and
e was again arrested and sent back to

aprera, where he now remains, under
guard a prisoner lu his own home.

London, October 4. A dispatch Irom

Alexandria, Egypt, announces the ar- -

val of the steamer Quaker City, with

the American excursion party on board

all well. Captain Duncan telegraphs
that the Quaker City will leave Alexan- -

ria on the 17th inst., and, after touching

at one or two points on the Mediterra-

nean, will reach Gibraltar before the
25th inst, when they will start direct for

ome.
Consols closed at 94 5 G for money ;

71 J; Illinois Central, 7CJ;

Erie,40i; Atlantic and Great Western

consolidated bonds, 22 S.

It is said that Sir August B. Paget,
present British Minister at Florence, will

be appointed Minister to the United

States.
The commission to investigate the

affairs of the Atlantic and Great Wes-

tern railway have returned to this coun
try.

The reprt that a policeman had been

shot by the Fenians at Rochdale, is con-

tradicted. ,

Livertool, October 4 Evening.
will be ebserved as a holiday.

The Exchange will be closed and busi
ness will be generally suspended.

Livkrpcol, Oct. 4 evening. Cotton

closed heavy under unfavorable reports

from Manchester. Middling uplands,

h ; Orleans. Rd ; Oats, fine. 3s 7d.

APJ1USEMENTS.

NEW MEMPHIS THEATER.

Lessee and Managor,.. 'W. C. Thompson.
Ktace Manager ..Shirlkv H. Fraxck.
Ireusurer (J. I. TKINKIHL.

COMEDY NIGHT!
FAREWELL APPEARANCE OK

MIHH 1JELLU BOYD.
Saturday Evening, October 5, 1867,
Will he presented TEV NIGHTS IN A

: Mrs. Morian. Miss BKLLK IHlYD.
F i r t opaa ranee of M i a K A T 1 h 1 . II K R T
The eertoruianco to com-- u with blAtiE
KTULX'K- -

MONDAY First appear ince of LADY DON.
who will .appear in her crrat London .nd
Parisian specialty of CASTE.

firAi.i nr Pricks. Dress Circle and
00: Chairs, SI SO; Family

CircK CO cents : Third Tier and Colored Un'.-l-

2i cenu ; Colored Boxes, M cents.
4 Doors open at 7 o'clock ; t ie curtain will

T" nt prfi'-ly- .

NE WA D V ERTSEM ENTS

I AN OS. ORGANS AND MELODEON3.J)
tunrd and repaired in excellent style, by

HENRY G. UOLLENBEHO,
Piano and Organ Maker.

N. B. Orders to be left at No. 2 0 Second
street, or at the Book Stores. 30-- 5 S

IVotice.
PARTIES II A VI NO CLAIMSALL me will plrase present Ihe sumo

lo my Attorney. HOWELL E. JA KM'.V,
Fsi who is authorised to settle and adjust the

"tm'- -
A. J. WALT.

MEMPHIS & OHIO RAILROAD.

IVotico to Htocltloliert.

UsxiatL SrrsRisTmnniT's Orrira. I

M r i. T ic ., Oct-- . Ur 2, n7. I

THK MFETIXrt OF TUF.
1 ot the Memphis k Ohio Kail-roa- d.

will be held at lb otfie of the Company,
in thu eity.

On Monday, OHoImt 7l!s,

At 12 o'el-- a FUwIhnldars will be passed

fir to and from the miir.. All
are rKjne'ied to attend in perso . aud tote

thKZ- -

8AH.B.J05F.
3 tioral &anuUndrou

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

RECTIFIERS UNO WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LIQUOKS

Hucond Wtre't,
'

ME.MPIII?, ' TENNESSKK,

TTAVINQ ERECTED A J.AKlll? AND EX
1 temive licet ilvlnir we aro

prupftied to furnish to tha Truile an t Country
aierxniinia at very reuu-o- pre
nil grades nnil iiinlity. Culi mu
Htook and jmlno for yoiirlves. W 1117

NOTICE

TO THIS PUBLIC
TN KKTIRINO FROM THE DRUO BITSI
L ness in this eity wa would give nmi e that

we have sold onr entiro Stock, loire'lior with
wio jixir. j, case, ele.. el the well-kno-

stand. Mo. :UH .Main street, to I)r J. H WAS
HON lc CO., to whom wo were formerly suceus
sors: and afier returning ur heartfelt thanki
to our numerous patrons and friends who have
.u nouiMiiy iiivuru'ijiB uuriiia our continuationm nus ness, we S'lifit lor our sueoessors a con
tmuation of the saino. As to tba character
and quunru'ations ot our worthy successors in
this branoh of trado, their reputation is ton
well and fuvorau y known in this city and
throuifhout tho country generally for ui to bo
auie in anywunir we nngiit nuro state to aud
tliorelo. iMitllco tt to sav they are ot Ion and
tried experience In this branch of buinus
arm the: dure most oordiarty recommend a con-
tinuation of our patrons with this llouto.

JOHN A. NIPGEN.

The unsettled business of NTPGKN A RKA- -
KIHT and JOHN A. N 1 EN, will he settled
by miner ol the old pur nors, at the old stand

JOHN A. NIPOEN.
NII'OEN it REAK1RT.

To fho l'lilsllcr.

TN IIAVINH MADE TUB ABOVE PUR- -
X cha-- and resumed business at the old and
well-kno- tand. No. 318 Main street, wham
we have so often and for so many long years of
sunshine end adversity met our old friends and
patrons ; and as atruin ef unforeseen Providen-
tial circumstances have shiftod us around to our
forwar plui:e of buainoss, it is with feelings of
earnest CO trratulation that wo aro again pro-par-

to offor to our former ptitrons and the
public ircnerally a large and well selected Stock
of Druirs, Mcdicinos, etc., etc., and indeed
erorything usually kept in a first-clas- s and well
conducted Drug Staro, to which we are now ad-
ding, and will continue to ndd constantly, fresh
rupplies of the must Staple and choice articles
the markets can afford. And as wo shall im- -

from foreib-- marko's diro-t- , and from first
fiort dealers, wo intend makinir this House
"the l'rug Emporium of tho houtta ;" wo
would, thereforo, hold out w ial inducements,
to both Wholesale and Rolail Dialers in tho
city and country, to give us a call, examine and
price our fcStoeK wimro ourcniising eisownero,
fur we ure dotormined, by our close vigilance
of the markets of this and foreign countries, aa
well s with sound, practical jink-mer- in ma-
king our purchases, so as to lie nblo, with the
choice nunlity of our Stock and tho low prices
we will oil or thorn at, to be able to vie with and
evon dol'y competition. Auxio isly hoping,
thorcforo, that. these pn positions (for wc intend
to make good to the letter all we havo proposed),
will meet with the hearty concurrence f our
old friends and patrons and the community
generally.

Wo aro, very rcspootfully, yours, etc.,

J. B. WASSON k CO..

Proprietors.

PEOPLES

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE NO. 20 HIADISGN STREET,

MEMPHIS, - - - TENNESSEE.

CAPITAL STOCK, 300,000.

TAKK HKEANDMAIIINI! KISKS.

t
UiltKCTOIiSi

W. B. GREENLAW, K. S. BRUCE.
C. W. OOYER, CHARLES JONES,
JAMES ELDER, W. M. FARRIXOTON

JOHN OVERTON, J a.

Olffc'ICICH.Hi
W. B. OK KENLAW, President
JAS. KLUKK, Vioo-Presiden- t.

S. P. HEAD, Secretary.

8TOCKHOL1JKUH i

Nathan Adams M A Allen W II Andrews
KMAppersm li linyliss Ilobert JianKs
Robert Dla-- H 0 Brinkley W A Bickford
W S Bruce A Co E W Urooks F M Cah
W II Oborry Geo A Cochran C u n n i nullum,
ME Cochran John Cubbin Wicks & Ma-- P

H Davie V 8 Davis lone
Desoto ISank W .11' Doyle S H Dunscmb
Z N Estcs E Eniley A N Edmonds
J F Fran It 4 Co F a r a s o n ,WM Farrinuton
S Folwell CordesACo N Fontaine
Hum M (i.itrs A Orccnlow W It Greenlaw
W il Koudlrtt R D ( odliit O W Onjor
John Harbcrt J llals'oad A L llsrri)
L llaniutad Win F Hardin Win Kei an Hill
J H Hill JnoPHill Napoleon Hill
J no P Hoffman II B Howell J V Hoist & Co.
RRJohnston Levi Joy H M Jobe
John Johnson (ID Johnson Charles Jones
P s Jour s Chaa Kortronht h ti Lake
H T Lemon J no B Leach J G Lonsdale
J II M II Martin J F Mackall
M Marrcvem y K Muirevcnoy J E Merriman
Geo Mitchell J C Mil's W B Miller
0 B Moore J J Murphy Thomas Mofftt
McCr.uib & Co H M Jicli-o- J 0 Necly
C P Norris J Overton, Jr J Overton, Pr
II A Partco .1 M Provine Wm I' ProudRt
G V Hambaut E Y Kisk Geo Robertson
JTStratton James Stcole V W Smith
Edwin Stout S im Tate A Vaccarn A Co
H D Word A Co W B Waldran Ma.tin Walt
SB Williamson J D Williams Weston Whito
J M Whito WAWillianuonK Wormlcy

ii W
TX)R JIEN'T.A BRICK 1IOUSX WITH
1 eight ro ins, lurnilied. 1 ho owner (with
out family), wi I board in part payment for
rent. Adjre, with references, S. H.. Lkiiosb
oflicc.

JNvtice to tlio l.iidicsi.
IP.S. ICKES' HEALTH H AVING SOME-3- x

what 'Miorovcd. she hascencludrd to com
moi'oe DR ESS-- A KI XH , and will onrn
ar ll' o'd s'wd, 177 Main street. LATEST
J'AKIS SIVLES always on hand. I. allies,
please e.ilj. I2H ;tti F. M. ICKES.

FARGAS0H, COROES & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

S2S Front fc.roef,

MEMPHIS, : : : : TEXK

. St!

For Lease for a Term or 5 Years
rr'HP PROPERTY KNOWN AS THE HO-

1 TEL D El 'ROPE. The furniture will be
so'd.M desired, t the part, or parti leasing.
f. T terms ol lease, anpiy in

K ENV Y A PORTER,
Real E'te A sen Is. Kit W illiatnt Block,

y) Comer nd an Ms'fiia streets.

MRS. LIZZIE PATERSON

will crva LUKSOM I

Vocal and Instrumental Music
(Combined),

irtsi- -
r. i : i : a. c a. i i-- m .

til per month, and J fr of -

AL-- C! l.ee-o- in VtCAL MI MC.
T.saa $3 anonih. 2

old rtisxjiAnrjia .

EXPRESS FREIGHT LINE,
THROUGH WITHOUT TRANSFER.

TO ALL EASTERN CITIES AND MANUFACTURING TOWNS;

LITTLE MIAMI, COLUMBUS AND XEE1IA,

COLUMBUS & CLEVELAND, LAKE SH0RK,

ERIE, NEW YORK CENTRAL, HUDSON RIVER,

Western or Massachusetts, Boston & Worcester,

COLlijIfllV.H A PITTSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA CKNTIUI.
AND

Baltimore & Oliio
LjSlXJLm roabs.

CHAS, F. SMITH, AGENT, NO.

Will sivo authorised Through Bills Lading by

ST.,

responsible lino, oithor by River to Cincinnati, thence ALL RAIL, or all Rail from Mcmplii'.

ONLY ONE' TRANSFER FKOM MEMPHIS.
- THE INTEREST OP SHIPPERS CAREFULLY PROTECTED. . 103

HAIG-H- T &o

.

NEW !

v '
LARGEST 'A

and

2'

lfciaJXOVAL.

y 1 10

EM.VETT SAVINGS INSTITUTION

has RKMOvnn to

0. O Sfadison Street,
OPPOSITE TII E OLD STAND, AND WILL

to transact a General Banking,
Exchange and Brnkersae Business. "M

Dr. JT. II. MALLOUY,
OFFICE-N- o. 230 Main it.; RESIDENCE

Old Raleigh Road, near bayoa bridge.
JVM

TOLEN OR STRAYED AWAY

A LARGE NEWFOUNDLAND D0O.

Desceription : Color, black, with white on the
nose and running down the breast. The finder
will find a liberal reward by calling on A.
COll N. No. :i74 Main street. 32

Ijv Court ol MtiiilIw.
Ci.Kat'a Dkmck, September 6. 1SI17.

Goorge T. H. White, plaintirT, vi. attachment
suit, Richard Hincs, defendant.

MMIE SUMMONS ISSUED IN THIS. CAPE
1 having heretofore been returned, with the

return ollhehorirt thereon, indorsed rnai mo
delenilanr was 'net to be found n his county, '
and a judicial attachment having heretofore
hern awaded, and returned bv the Sheriff
' levied," etc., it is thereiore ordered, that said

defendant appear at the Courthouse in the city
of Memphis, Tenn., on or before the second
Monday in October next, and defend this suit,
or thesamo will be taken for conJes.ed as to
him, and tho case set forbearing "expax'e,
and thst aeopv of this order be published once
a week for four consecutive weeks in the I i rc

Lipoh. JOUN DONON AS,
Ai-op- Clerk.
JXO. W. GAHA. D. C.
Atks k KxDoi.fn, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

law-.- tl

DIL B. II LEBBY,

orncB-ai- ft thikd bteeet..
Between Adams and JcrTerwm.

Boaidenco Southeaat Cornor Greenlaw
and Fourth Btreets. Chelsea.

A.
nxiLXa ix all xrxDs nr

Yard. UA c Aadioa street.

MK.MIMIIM, 1 I I TKNN,

All orders .r il alieoded la. Ilia

9 MADISON MEMPHIS,

NEW ORLEANS CIRCUS!

EVERYTHING

CRAWFORD,

SAND.

the above Roads at as low rates as any other

CHAMBERS'

EVERYTHING GORGEOUS !

rjlHB GRAND EQUESTRIAN SCHOOL OF
X. the ago, in which is presented only

THE MOST ELKGANT,

daring and remarkable sports of tha arena,
executed in matchless stylo

and nneiiualed grace

BY THE COLOSSAL TROUPE

OP

Ladies and Gentlemen,

Misses and Masters,

BKt.RCTRn rnoM thr

Principal Hippodromos and Circuses

OP

England, Franec aud America,

whose combined performances form an ontertainuienb

Replete in Abmorbing Interest
and unfsitinir attraction, being

for thoir

NOVELTY, GRACE,

STYLE AND DARING,

adaptation tn the tastes and pleasures of the
refined and intellicent community.

The Company will exhib't

POSITIVELY THREE DAYS ONLY !

Monday, Tneiday, Wednesday, Oct. 7, 8 and 0,

ON UNION, BET. THIRD AND DESOTO ST3.

W Doors .pen at 2 and 7 p.m., commencing nt
i and 1'4 p.m.
AnviHHioM : One Dollar; Children, Fifty Cents.

Vnr Act, and ArMVc. se prngrfl mines. t

Tit USX SA-Lli;-
'.

VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST.BY to me by A. Q. Gtes, on the
15th day of March, 1.417, and duly rertistored
in the Re nte's ofhco, of Shelby county, in
Book 80, part 3, pages .ToO and Slil, I will sell
at public auction, the highest bidder, lor
cash, to satisfy and pny the notes therein
described, in front of the Law court room, ia
the eity of Memphis, on Tueday, the 22d day
ot'Octobor, ln(i7, rotween the hours of lOo'elock
a.m., and I o'clock p.m.. the following
described property, to-- it : Cwinninx nt ihe
southwest corner of a lot belonging to M.J.
Lestrange, and ruiiDtng thence north with tlie
went lino of Lestrange's Snid lot twenty-oir- ht

chains and eighty-on- e links to a stake at the
northwest corner ot said Lostrancelot : tbenco
west lour chains and thirty-tw- o links to a stake;
thence south about twenty-thre- e chains and
sis ty links to the center of the Memphis and
Gerjnantowa plank rosd ; thence east with
said plank road to boginnmg : containing by
estimation ton and a half acres. Being the
same land sold to said Gates by H.
and wifo and May Knspp.

Tnejequity 01 redemption is specially wa;vcd
in said deed in trust, hut I only convey as
trustee. G. A. HANSON,

onw4l Trn-'tce- .

i. SPECTACLES, SPECTACLES !

HAVING received fine assortment
Braiiliwi and Scon

Prbble Specks, 1 invite the citirens f
Meniphi.4 and surrtiunding coontrv to
come and examine my .took. H ving
bad ninny yoars expcricni-- as an Opii-oia- n.

I flatter aiyself to suit any one in
need ot glares. All goods warranted.

J. OUJWBINOEIt.
No. V'M Mvin tr..t.

OpKMie Clay Buil,l'U-- .
Certificates of prominent Physi-ctan.a-

cirir.ens of Meo-phi- who h:,ve
examined and used iuy Pebbles cat, be
seen at hit store. t

Xcw Strawberries for lsOT-- H

VAPULEOX III.
The Bast Amateur Berry in Culrivatii IVi.-- e

(by mail, pottage p J'i, 1. perdvr.

pkrpktual rrve.
" A Perpetual, Large-Fruite- d Strawberry, of

the Pine Clan." PrWlby mail. aj 4

aidi,fl fori plants, $i per dot.

ied for illustrated descriptive, rirrular.

We aUo o!Ter a large anl splendid; - of

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Ope Viaet,
(mail FruiU, itr..

?f which we mail Devriptlve Ct!.u' , with
prK-ea- , tu all applicants,

l.DWAP.D J. F.YAV? A ,1.,
VI Central Nurr;t, Totk, fa.

I


